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Functional blueberry beverages with the addition of Arabic Gum

Bebidas funcionales de arándanos con agregado de Goma Arábiga
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ABSTRACT

Introduction: This study aimed to add value to Arabic Gum (AG) and the blueberry discarded harvest from Northwest of Argentina, developing functional dietary beverages with AG at three concentrations of 0; 5; 10 and 15 g/100 mL, and to assess the sensory acceptability, physicochemical characteristics and antioxidant properties.

Material and methods: Blueberries (BB) at 30 g/100 mL and steviol glycosides (0.03 g/100 mL) were used.

Results: The beverage with 10 g/100 mL of AG had the best scores for sensory acceptability and was preferred by consumers. It has a pH of 3.88, soluble solid content of 14.97 °Brix, density of 1.05 g/cm³ and a colour which showed a tendency from red to blue. The Total Caloric Value (per 100 mL of beverage) was 53.4 Kcal, 13.53 g of carbohydrates, 8.80 g of total dietary fibre, and a sodium content of 12.26 mg. The total polyphenol content was 214.23 mg GAE /100 g.

Conclusions: The serving size of functional beverage covers 70% of the daily dietary fibre recommendation.
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RESUMEN

Introducción: Este estudio tuvo como objetivo agregar valor a la goma arábiga (AG) y la cosecha de arándanos descartados del noroeste de Argentina, desarrollando bebidas dietéticas funcionales con AG en tres concentraciones de 0; 5; 10 y 15 g / 100 mL, y evaluar la aceptabilidad sensorial, las características fisicoquímicas y las propiedades antioxidantes.

Material y métodos: Se utilizaron arándanos (BB) a 30 g / 100 mL y glucósidos de steviol (0,03 g / 100 mL).

Resultados: La bebida con 10 g / 100 mL de AG tuvo las mejores puntuaciones de aceptabilidad sensorial y fue la preferida por los consumidores. Tiene un pH de 3.88, contenido de sólidos solubles de 14.97 ° Brix, densidad de 1,05 g / cm³ y un color que mostró una tendencia del rojo al azul. El Valor Calórico Total (por 100 mL de bebida) fue de 53,4 Kcal, 13,53 g de carbohidratos, 8,80 g de fibra dietética total y un contenido de sodio de 12,26 mg. El contenido total de polifenoles fue de 214,23 mg GAE /100 g.

Resultados: Una porción de bebida funcional cubre el 70% de la recomendación diaria de fibra dietética.

Palabras claves: Bebidas; Jugos de Frutas y Vegetales; Bebidas Endulzadas Artificialmente; Alimentos Funcionales; Arándanos Azules (Planta); Goma Arábiga; Fibras de la Dieta.
KEY MESSAGES

- The basic ingredients of the control beverage can be considered a “reduced energy product" according to Argentinian legislation.
- The functional beverages obtained can be labelled as “fibre source” products.
- The utilization of BB from discarded harvest represents an opportunity to give added value to this fruit.

INTRODUCTION

Non-alcoholic beverages, carbonated or not, ready to consume are products prepared with one or more of the following components: juice, juice and pulp, concentrated fruit or vegetable juices, milk, extracts, infusions, macerations, percolations of authorized vegetable substances and flavours/flavourings. During 2011 - 2016 period, the world consumption of non-alcoholic beverages corresponded to 23 billion litters, being Asia, Latin America and North America the countries with the highest intakes (43.5, 35 and 17 %, respectively). The beverage market in Argentina is led by common drinks with an average per capita consumption of 131 litters. Drinks with a high sugar content have been related to an increase in overweight, obesity and metabolic alterations in the population. Reducing its consumption is considered crucial for the prevention and reduction of non-communicable chronic diseases (NCD). Non-nutritive sweeteners are generally used in low caloric beverages to replace sucrose. Steviol glycosides (INS 960) or stevia (SG) is a non-nutritive sweetener derived from Stevia rebaudiana Bertoniis leaves. SG is a light-yellow powder, odourless or with slight characteristic odour, and 200-300 times sweeter than sucrose. It has high water solubility and pH between 4.5 – 7. SG acceptable daily intake (ADI) is 0 - 4 mg / kg of body weight / day. The blueberry (BB) is a fruit recognized for its health benefits associated with the content of phytochemicals, mainly phenolic compounds such as phenols, phenolic acids, flavonols, anthocyanins and proanthocyanins. Studies conducted with those phytochemicals showed that they are responsible for the reduction in mortality rates of cardiovascular disease, neurological disorders and cancer. Dietary supplementation with polyphenolic compounds also has been shown to reduce the hepatic lipid accumulation. The intake of these compounds in values higher than 600 mg/d have a protective effect against chronic diseases. However, due to various factors such as bioavailability, absorption and metabolism, it is difficult to estimate the optimal daily dose that should be ingested, since there is no recommended dietary intake (RDI) for these bioactive compounds. In Argentina, there is a low supply of fresh and processed BB products at affordable prices, and almost everything is exported, leaving as remaining a discarded harvest. Dietary fibre (DF) is a carbohydrate polymer with a polymerization degree higher than three that is not digested or absorbed in the small intestine. DF is naturally found in food and can be obtained by physical, enzymatic or chemical methods. DF intake reduces the intestinal transit time by promoting the growing of beneficial probiotic bacteria (prebiotic effect) as well as it lowers the total and
LDL cholesterol, postprandial insulin and blood glucose levels. The Código Alimentario Argentino (CAA) defines DF as any edible material resistant to the action of endogenous enzymes from human digestive tract. The World Health Organization (WHO) and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) state that the intake of DF should be higher than 25 g/d, however, its worldwide consumption corresponds to 19.7 g/d. In Argentina, the average intake is 9.39 g/d, which is far below from the recommended. The Arabic Gum (AG), acacia or Senegal gum is an exudation of the trunk and branches of several species of Acacias (Legumes). It is considered a non-digestible carbohydrate, with a caloric input of 1.7 cal/g and a DF content of 80-85 %. The highest prebiotic efficiency occurs at doses between 5 - 10 g/d of AG. In addition, no adverse effects on gastrointestinal function have been reported after its intake. No flatulence, abdominal pain, or diarrhoea effects have been reported with doses supplementation above 30 g/d, allowing its incorporation in large quantities into the diet. The aim of this study was the formulation of functional BB beverages, sweetened with SG and added with AG at three concentrations, in order to obtain a dietary product with a high fibre content.

METHODOLOGY

Materials

Discard harvest of BB (Vaccinium corymbosum; cv. Emerald) was donated by Extraberrries SA, Metán, Salta, Argentina, steviol glycosides (SG) (INS 960) (Steviol Glycosides SG95) by Pampa Trade SA, potassium sorbate (INS 202) by Gelfix SA, arabic gum (AG) (INS 414), carmine dye (INS 120) and chantilly flavorant, were obtained on the local market.

Physicochemical analyses of blueberry

BB fruits were analysed according to their pH values with a digital HI 8424 pH meter (Hanna Instruments, Buenos Aires, Argentina), and calibrated with standard buffers (Merck Millipore Laboratory, Buenos Aires, Argentina). Total soluble solids were expressed in °Brix and were analysed with a MA871 refractometer (Milwaukee Electronics Kft, Szeged, Hungary) at 20 ± 2 °C. The total (TDF), insoluble (IDF) and soluble dietary fibre (SDF) contents were evaluated according to the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists (AOAC) method 991.43. Total polyphenols (TP) were determined according to Orqueda et al. with a Folin-Ciocalteau reagent and results were expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE) per 100 g of fruit. The antioxidant capacity was evaluated by the modified ABTS+ method as described by Cattaneo et al. 1 mL ABTS+ (absorbance of 0.70 ± 0.02 at 734 nm) was put in contact with different sample dilutions (0.74 to 2.22 μg GAE/mL). Absorbance was recorded at 734 nm after 1 min and results were expressed as IC50 values in μg GAE/mL required to scavenge 50 ABTS free radicals.
Optimization of beverage formulations

The BB were processed in Helix grinder (ARCANO FW 100) for 1 min. The pulp obtained was heated at 90 °C for 3 min, and cooled at 5 °C. 30 /100 mL of BB pulp and three concentrations 0.015; 0.030 and 0.045 g/100 mL of SG were evaluated. 0.08 g/100 mL of potassium sorbate was added as a preservative. Once the basic ingredients of the control beverage (BAG0) were standardized, three different concentrations of AG were tested and coded as: 5 (BAG5), 10 (BAG10) and 15/100 mL (BAG15). AG was dissolved in 60 mL of water at 40 °C and added to the basic ingredients. Finally, they were packed in sterile glass bottles (Figure 1).

Sensory evaluation of functional beverages

A Ranking Test with a laboratory panel was carried out to determine the final concentration of SG to add to BAG0. The panel was conformed with 8 trained panelists (2 men and 6 female) between 30 and 60 years of age. The Ranking Test was carried out at the IISA (Instituto de Investigaciones Sensoriales de Alimentos) of the Facultad de Ciencias de la Salud, UNSa, from 3 pm to 5 pm. Each evaluator received approximately 20 mL of each sample. All samples were placed in transparent plastic containers coded with random three-digit numbers, and were served at refrigeration temperature (2/8 ° C). The evaluators were asked to drink demineralized water to clean their mouth between test samples. The test results were registered in evaluation forms where the order of the samples was listed according to the level of preference.

After the standardization of the non-fibre BB drink (BGA0), the functional beverages were evaluated with 100 randomly selected consumers (23 males and 74 females), aged between 21 to 60. The same methodology previously described for the trained panel was followed. BAG0, BAG5, BAG10 and BAG15 were evaluated for their overall acceptability, colour, aroma, flavour, consistency and residual taste by using a structured 7-point hedonic scale ranging from 1 (Dislike it very much) to 7 (Liked it very much). In addition, a ranking test was used to evaluate the consumer preference for the beverages.
**Figure 1.** Flow chart of beverage processing.

SG: Steviol Glycosides. BAG0: Control Beverage. AG: Arabic gum. BAG5: Beverage with Arabic Gum at 5 g/100 mL. BAG10: Beverage with Arabic Gum at 10 g/100 mL. BAG15: Beverage with Arabic Gum at 15 g/100 mL.
The consumption intention of the functional beverages was analysed by using a 4-point scale ranging from 1: “I would not consume the product” to 4: “I would always consume the product”25. The purchase intention was evaluated with a 3-point scale ranging from 1: “I would definitely not buy the product” to 3: “I definitely would buy the product”26.

**Physicochemical and total polyphenol content analyses of blueberries beverages**

The following parameters were determined in beverages: pH (pH meter Hanna), total soluble solids (°Brix) at 20 ± 2 °C (refractometer Milwaukee MA871), density with a pycnometer at 25 °C27, viscosity with capillary viscometer (Oswalt) at 25 °C, and CIELAB colour parameters with a Color Quest XE spectrophotometer (Hunter Associates Laboratory, Inc., Reston, USA). The colour scale (L* a* b*) was measured. L* is related to lightness varying from black (zero) to white (100), a* and b* are parameters related to chromaticity ranging from green (-a*) to red (+a*), and from blue (-b*) to yellow (+b*). The chemical composition of functional beverages was determined according to the AOAC official methods27. The total caloric value (TCV) was calculated according to the Atwater factors. The sodium content was evaluated by atomic absorption spectrophotometry27, TP with the Folin-Ciocalteau reagent18 and the antioxidant capacity with the improved ABTS *+ method19,28.

**Statistical analysis**

The results obtained from physicochemical determinations were expressed in means (SD). Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed among physico-chemical data, and multiple means comparisons were carried out by the Duncan test. All statistical analyses were performed using StatProTM, Microsoft®Office Excel® 2007, version 12.0.4518.1014. with a significance level of 5 %. The results of the preference evaluations were analyzed with the Newel and Mc Farlane Tables with a significance level of 5%. The acceptability data were indicated in means (SD) and percentages24.
RESULTS

Physicochemical analyses of blueberry fruits

Results of physicochemical parameters of fruits are presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Physicochemical analyses of BB fruits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>BB fruits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH values</td>
<td>3.36 (SD 0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soluble solids (°Bx)</td>
<td>15.53 (SD 0.05)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDF (g/100 mL)</td>
<td>7.20 (SD 0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDF (g/100 mL)</td>
<td>6.30 (SD 0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDF (g/100 mL)</td>
<td>0.90 (SD 0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP (mg GAE/100 g)</td>
<td>252.06 (SD 20.65)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


The BB extracts showed ABTS⁺ reducing capacity.

Optimization of beverage formulations

The laboratory panel selected the stevia concentration of 0.030 g/100 mL. The concentrations of AG of 5, 10 and 15 g/100 mL presented suitable consistencies. The addition of 0.5 mL/100 mL of chantilly flavouring unmasked the undesirable bitter taste. Carmine dye was also added to avoid colour changes.

Sensory evaluation

The BAG10 obtained the highest scores (p<0.05) for overall acceptability and all the attributes evaluated (Figure 2). 84% of the participants liked the formulation, 6% were indifferent, and 10% disliked it. The BAG10 formulation was selected as the preferred beverage (63%), at the consumption test.
**Figure 2.** Average values for overall acceptability and sensory attributes of functional BB beverages.

Different letters indicate significant differences (p≤0.05). BB: Blueberries. BAG0: control beverage. BAG5: beverage with arabic gum at 5 g/100 mL. BAG10: beverage with arabic gum at 10 g/100 mL. BAG15: beverage with arabic gum at 15 g/100 mL.

Consumers indicated that they would consume BAG10 “occasionally” because it was a novel beverage and seemed to be a healthy product. Similar percentages of consumers registered that they “could” or “could not” buy the product.

**Physicochemical analyses of blueberry beverages**

Results of the physicochemical analyses of functional beverages are shown in Table 2. The physicochemical parameters increased as the AG concentration increased in formulations. The luminosity parameter (L *) revealed that beverages with the addition of AG at 5 and 15 g/100 mL were darker than BAG0. Red (+ a) and blue (+ b) values predominated. The total colour difference (ΔE) was significant compared to BAG0. The BAG0 showed a lower caloric and carbohydrate content than those obtained for the other BB beverages.
**Table 2.** Physicochemical analyses of functional BB beverages.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>BAG0</th>
<th>BAG5</th>
<th>BAG10</th>
<th>BAG15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>3.80 (SD 0.00)</td>
<td>3.85 (SD 0.00)</td>
<td>3.88 (SD 0.00)</td>
<td>3.92 (SD 0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soluble Solids (°Bx)</td>
<td>5.06 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>9.87 (SD 0.00)</td>
<td>14.97 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>19.96 (SD 0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density (g/cm³)</td>
<td>1.01 (SD 0.00)</td>
<td>1.02 (SD 0.00)</td>
<td>1.05 (SD 0.00)</td>
<td>1.06 (SD 0.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity (cP)</td>
<td>185.20 (SD 0.14)</td>
<td>436.32 (SD 0.27)</td>
<td>1050.73 (SD 0.58)</td>
<td>1514.29 (SD 0.39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L*</td>
<td>26.17</td>
<td>25.92</td>
<td>25.94</td>
<td>24.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a*</td>
<td>5.38</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>5.10</td>
<td>6.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b*</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>-0.91</td>
<td>-1.17</td>
<td>-0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCV (kcal)</td>
<td>18.44</td>
<td>35.6</td>
<td>53.4</td>
<td>77.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrates (g/100 mL)</td>
<td>4.61 (SD 0.05)</td>
<td>8.90 (SD 0.07)</td>
<td>13.35 (SD 0.09)</td>
<td>19.30 (SD 0.07)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDF (g/100 mL)</td>
<td>2.16 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>4.37 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>8.80 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>13.40 (SD 0.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDF (g/100 mL)</td>
<td>1.89 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>3.57 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>7.60 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>12.42 (SD 0.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDF (g/100 mL)</td>
<td>0.27 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>0.80 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>1.20 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>0.98 (SD 0.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AG (g/100 mL)</td>
<td>0.00 (SD 0.00)</td>
<td>1.68 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>5.71 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>10.59 (SD 0.01)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sodium (mg/100 mL)</td>
<td>3.55 (SD 0.05)</td>
<td>9.40 (SD 0.01)</td>
<td>12.26 (SD 0.16)</td>
<td>15.53 (SD 0.40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPBH (mg GAE/100 g)</td>
<td>185.77 (SD 19.60)</td>
<td>167.04 (SD 9.53)</td>
<td>188.76 (SD 13.24)</td>
<td>188.95 (SD 23.83)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPAH (mg GAE/100 g)</td>
<td>201.87 (SD 24.89)</td>
<td>186.52 (SD 6.35)</td>
<td>214.23 (SD 36.01)</td>
<td>220.97 (SD 40.78)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Different letters indicate significant differences (p≤0.05). BAG0: control beverage. BAG5: beverage with arabic gum at 5 g/100 mL. BAG10: beverage with arabic gum at 10 g/100 mL. BAG15: beverage with arabic gum at 15 g/100 mL. CH: Carbohydrates. TCV: Total Caloric Value. TDF: Total Dietary Fibre. SDF: Soluble Dietary Fibre. IDF: Insoluble Dietary Fibre. AG: Arabic Gum. TPBH: Total Polyphenols before heating. TPAH: Total Polyphenols after heating.

Control (BAG0) and functional formulations (BAG5, BAG10 and BAG15) heated or not (by boiling during 5 min) were evaluated to determine the impact of processing on the polyphenolic composition. In general, all the formulations showed higher polyphenol contents after heating.
DISCUSSION

pH, soluble solids and TDF (IDF and SDF) values were in accordance with results previously reported by other authors. The pH obtained is related to the high acidity of BB due to its content of organic acids (citric and malic). This high acidity is a beneficial quality for processing and industrialization, because would guarantee the obtaining of a safe product with a low risk of pathogenic microorganisms growing. The TP content was similar to that found in cultivated Italian BB (251-310 mg GAE/100 g). AG with concentrations less than 10 % did not modify the taste of the drink, preserving the BB flavor and being the most accepted by consumers. The results of the consumption and purchase intention test could be related to the consumption habit of this fruit, which is practically absent in our country. This enables to commercialize BB drinks that do not reach the appropriate characteristics. These reasons pose a challenge to assess the acceptability by consumers. The physicochemical parameters showed an acidic pH, which is why it was not necessary to add citric acid as regulator. The pH values obtained were higher than those reported by Ramos Mardones in a cloudy BB juice (pH=3.04). The variation could be attributed to the fibre addition. The BAG15 showed higher contents of soluble solids and density than those reported by Ramos Mardones (11.13 °Brix and 1.06 g/cm³, respectively). AG is widely used in the elaboration of clarified beverages, since it does not modify colour. However, the addition of AG in BB beverages modified colour which could be attributed to pH modifications affecting the structure and stability of anthocyanins. At pH <2 the pigments do not undergo modification while at higher pH values they are unstable. Chung et al. (38) determined that the addition of 0.05 to 1.5 g/100 mL of AG to a solution of purple carrot with calcium chloride at pH 3 improves the stability of anthocyanins, due to the interaction between the anthocyanin and glycoprotein fractions of the AG through hydrogen bonds. But, a significant reduction of anthocyanins stability was observed at concentrations from 2.5 to 5 g/100 mL due to a conformational change of the polysaccharide by decreasing the number of exposed glycoprotein fractions available to interact with anthocyanins.

The BAG0 can be considered a “reduced energy product” according to Argentinian legislation (<20 kcal/100 mL). The higher caloric contents in beverages added with AG could be attributed to their higher contents of DF. AG is a complex polysaccharide that increase the concentration of carbohydrates by its hydrolysis during the chemical analyses. The BAG0 and BAG5 have a lower amount of carbohydrates than a commercial drink. In addition, these products could be named as dietary beverages with “low-glucidic value” since they contain less than 10 g/100 mL of assimilable sugars. All four formulations received the attribute of “no added sugar”, since sucrose was replaced by a non-nutritive sweetener. The addition of AG was evaluated by analyzing the fibre retention and detecting a small decrease in the final AG content. The utilization of ethanol 95 % might explain lower values of dietary fibre. Hence, a decrease in AG content could be associated with ethanol solubilization. Additionally, this decrease might not be related to acidification, because AG is stable in acid solutions like BB beverages. The functional beverages obtained can be labelled as “fibre source” products. Argentinian legislation states that the BAG0 can receive the

This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 4.0 International License.
claim “source of fibre” (>1.5 g/100 mL). Bag5, Bag10, and Bag15 can receive the claim “high fibre content” (>3 g/100 mL).8 The Bag10 and Bag15 accomplished the highest prebiotic efficacy dose, which is 5-10 g/d for AG13. In addition, the “high fibre content” beverages had a higher content and retention of AG than those reported by Cardozo and Faryluk20 in green tea with 5 g/mL of AG, and than those reported by Gomes et al.62 in cranberry juice with Fructooligosaccharides (FOS) (7 g/mL). The sodium content of beverages were lower than the one expressed in the labelling of commercial drinks (2000 mg/100 mL). Differences could be explained by the preservative used. In commercial drinks, sodium sorbate is generally used while in this study, potassium sorbate was added. According to the sodium content, the BGA0 would receive the attribute of a product which “does not contain sodium” (<5 mg/100 mL), while Bag5, Bag10, and Bag15 could be labelled as products with “very low sodium content” (<40 mg/100 mL).19 The retention of phenolic compounds in the functional beverages after the heat treatment could be explained by the formation of covalent bonds with amine functional groups which makes them more resistant to hydrolysis and thus decreasing its extractability41.

CONCLUSIONS

It was possible to formulate functional dietary BB beverages with high fibre content. The utilization of BB from discarded harvest represents an opportunity to give added value to this fruit. The formulation which showed the greater consumer acceptability and preference was the beverage with 10 g/100 mL of AG and 0.03 g/100 mL of SG. However, it would be appropriate to select regular consumers of BB drinks to sensory evaluation. A serving size of this beverage covers 70.4% of the RDI of DF. However, it would be recommended to use another method for determining the fibre content, according to AG. The formulation of BB diet drinks with another type of fibre, such as inulin, should be carried out since its many technological applications (sugar substitute, prebiotic effect) might improve the acceptability of these products. In addition, to determine the shelf life, behavior of the polyphenol content and antioxidant capacity during storage could be of interest.
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